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With the development of the socialist market economy, the government pays more 
attention to the balance between the development speed and quality. Investing more 
on fulfilling social responsibility becomes the trend of each enterprise. In 2006, the 
Shenzhen stock exchange launched “The listed company social responsibility 
guideline”, After releasing the guideline, Companies began to report CSR engagement 
voluntarily. Whether reporting CSR engagement can significantly improve the 
excessive return become a hot topic worthy to be discussed. 
Based on the Efficient market hypotheses，Stakeholder theory, Agency theory and 
Signaling theory, this paper analyzes the system background and financial impact on 
the CSR report. Our sample period covers from 2009 to 2015, we examine the 
investors’ reaction to corporate social responsibility report by using event study and 
MLR（Multiple linear Regression）. Event study results show that reporting CSR 
engagement yields positive CAR （Cumulative abnormal return）of 1.968%，4.697% 
and 6.933% in 3, 7 and 10 window period, respectively. Furthermore, we partition the 
samples into subsamples according to RKS score. We find that: Companies can yield 
more CAR if the RKS score rises. The MLR results show that whether a company 
join the GRI is the important factor that affects CAR. Finally, We summarize our 
findings and propose some suggestions from the perspective of improving CSR 
engagement.  
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企业和非国有企业进行实证研究，有助于进一步探讨国有企业 CSR 披露的有效性。 





































M—Macrocosm 为整体性评价，C—Content 为内容性质评价，T—Technique 为技
术性评价，i—industry 为行业评价。MCT-i 评分满分为 100 分，M 权重为 30%，C




1.3.4 超额收益与 CSR报告披露内容 
 关于企业社会责任的影响因素的研究，国内学者目前的研究集中在企业规
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